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SEVEN ARRESTED FOR 
RAILROAD DEMO 

DEL MAR 7 
On Aug. 2nd, 1972, seven people 

were issued grand jury indictm ents in 
connection with the May 12th anti--war 
demonstration in Del Mar. The seven 
included two U.C.S.D. students , Scott 
Goodrich and David Katzenstein, two S.D. 
state students, Bill Haiber and Gerald 
Lopez, Pete Mahone, Peter Bohmer, 
former S.D. State professor , and Tom 
Kozden an Ocean Beach community or
ganizer. The charge on the seven de
fendents reads: they "willfully, unlaw
fully, maliciously placed obstructions onl 
the railroad tracks and did promote and 
instigate each other in the said act. " 
Thus they face a penalty of up to five 
years in prison. In addition , Goodrich 
and rtaiber, charged with arson, face more 
severe penalties. 

Au anti-war demonstration was called 
for on May 12th near Del Mar railroad 
tracks. While the grand jury indictments 
seem to indicate that most of the crimes 
were in fact committed there , the police 
testimony s hows that the said ''criminals'' 
had been the objects of police interest 
tong before May 12th and had been 
under careful scrutiny. Previous de
monstrations in Horton Plaza and at 
meetings of the San Diego City Council 
had been close ly watched by the S.D. 
Sbefi!f's office, using cameras and tape
recorders. From the ma.ny who voiced 
their opinion at meetings and at the 
demonstrations, only a few were s ingled 
out and axrested. 

Among those arrested, Bohmer and 
Kozden perhaps face the most serious 
charge. By chairing a meeting a t the 
demonstration, they are accused of in
stigating and encouraging others to a 
felonious act. J\lthough evidence presented 
in a Grand Jury indictment and the Sheriff's 
report indicate that other s, who were not 
_indicted, partook in the plaMing, Peter 
Bohmer and Tom Kozden, whose roles in 
the planning of the demonstration were 
minimal at best, were in1icted. Why 
Peter Bohmer and Tom Kozden were ar
rested is a question that only the District 
Attorneys office can answer. 

It is pointless to describe the events 
surrounding the demonstration without 
expressing the moral outrage that was 
felt by the participants . Nixo:i had ac
celerated the bombing o~ North Vietnam 
and he had just taken an extra step of 
mining the harbor s of Haiphong. Al
though the left never expected anything 
nice from Nixon anyway, this act of 
deceit was too much to swil.low. An 
American Pres ident , in the name of the 
Am:!rican people was responsible for ac
tions that some Am~ricans totally des
pised. 

Aircraft carriers were leaving San 
Diego for duty in Vietnam. It was sus
~ted that war materia ls were being 
transferred to San Diego on Amtrack rai~ 

(continued on page 3) 

Tl,e Prodevco tory 
Land Development 

•we lost the last oatt le but we'll 1 he threat rrom ~he Water Board pro-
win the war ,•• said Counc{lma.n Tom vided a legitim:ite r eason to deny Janet 
Shepard in desc ribing the events at d~velo;>e r s the right to put up more 
the August 28 m0eting of the Del Mar apartm~nts . 
City Co•Jncil. Projevco, Inc., a group At this point Don McBride, co-owner 
of real estate developers rrom Fuller- of Prodevco, Inc. , threatened to t:a.ke 
ton, CalHornia, managed to garne r the legal action against the c ity if approva l 
votes nacessa r y to overturn a previous was not granted. According to one oo-
City Council dec ision prohibiting the server, McBride s lawyer was able to 
company Crom 'Juilding a mr1lti-resident ' corner ' Councilman Rapinsky into a-
living complex. The apartment will greeing to exempt Prodevco rrom ' he 
soon be constructed on the west side moratorium if he could get the Wate r 
of Stratford Court south of 6th Street. Quality Control Board to state that Pro-

Slwpard stated tha:: this would be devco's proposed apartm~nt wouldn't ajd 
the last battle because on Odo~er 3 · to Del Mar 's sewage disposa l problem,; . 
the Council will voteb revise it s HJ-10 It was fe lt that Rapinsky agreed to this 
residential zOne ordinance to prevent only because he was jJ.•sitive that the 
future apartment complex const ruct ion, water board would never grant approva l. 
except under specific r estrictions. lt On August 18, however ,Prodevco s law-
was comm~nknowledge that the Coun- yer , Edward £.. Dowd, presented City 
cil was consider ing construction reform, M.mager Jack Shelver with a letter 
says Shepard, and unfortunate ly Prodev- from the Water Control Board giving 
co was allowed to s neak in under the its OK. On August 28 the City Coun-
wire. cil was obliged to exempt Prodevco 

Prodevco s victory was the climax from the Mnratorium. 
or a five month struggle to obtain the According to people who ha ve fol-
right to build. On April JO, 1972 the lowed the Prodevco case and s imllar 
City PlanningComnissionapproved Pro- city dealings , the real issue with !amt 
devco's request for variances on the de ve lopers transcends the right to build. 
height and building co·,erage for RJ - 10 The rive m'Jnth deba~e railed to deal 
construction. Present at this meeting with 1he question 'J r how Del M.lr will 
were a number of Stratford Court re - accommoUate its growtng student pupu~ 
sidents who voiced their disapproval lation. Referring to the high property 
toward granting the variances . Although values in De l M.tr, M1; Bride castigated 
the reasons given for opposing the a;')- the City Counc il for tr ying to drive 
proval we re directed at the variances, lower and midd le class people out of 
it appeared that the construction of Del "-1.Lr. From :i S:Jperficia l, eronomlc 
another apartm~nt building was an equal- viewpoint, m111ti- r esident apa rt mi?nts 
ly strong objection. wuuld appear to be the only hous ing 

After the Planning Com 11issio~ ap- students and other low inc om-? people 
proved the r equest, PrOOevco felt it had c:1..1 :ifford. But , as Councilman She~ 
obtained th£! right to build. However , pard sta ted , it is doubtful that Fulle.- -
under Del Mar 's governing procedure ton land investm 2nt s peculator s ar e mo-
the City Counc il has th:! fina l 5:1.y over ti vated by anything but the high profits 
R3-10 constructio~. [}(:i)ate therefor e involved. ' Bes ides, Shepard conti nued, 
continued. The opposition was ab le to ' Apartm2nts have not pr oved to be the 
coalesce and have the matter voted on so lution. The r ents for the new apart-
at the July 3 Council mr;eting. Before mt:nts a re alre:idy go ing beyond the range 
the July 3 me-?:ting took place, however , of s tudents. · Furthermore, when the 
the Regional Water Quality Board threa- City Cou1.: il r evises its RJ-10 zoning 
tened the City of Del Mar with a cease ordinance on October 3, putting rur. 
and desist order on all RJ- 10 construe- th2r multi-resident building cons truction 
tion because of it s inadequate wa.ste under str ict contro l, i t is being pres-
treatment and disposal system. A mora- s ured by a general re~ ling that the rash 
torium order was tben passed 3y the of new apartm':nls a re adver sely al-
City Council on all R3- 10 construction fecting both the physical appear ance 
until the project connecting: the Del M.u and the character or ~ l Mar . The 
Sewage System with the San DwgoSystem proposed Prod!!vco 1pa.rt m1?nt is de-
was completed nel(t June 15. sc ribed as "Just a 21-unit box.' She-

At the July 3 meet ing, the issue pa.rd, elected to th~ Counci l by the stu-
was not whether Prodevco s hould be dent vote , ~ ys that s ince the laM 
granted the variances, but if it shoJ!d develop:: rs ha,~ now been put unde r 
be exempt fr om the moratorium . The stricter control, the ci ty must work 
vote was decidedly against Pro:::levco. tow,. rd r eal solut ions to the pr oblems 

A reliable source, whoregularly attends of housing. ''Del Ma.r ha,:; an rnter-
City Council meetings, contends that est , &Vi il a r es;>:Jnsibillty, to tr y and 
tbe self-im°JOsed moratorium 'IJJ.S a fa - pres~r ve tbe social balance of tbe com-
cade, a justification for what the Coun- munity. W~ need to get people m 
cil wanted to do au along: to prevent the comur-nity together to hnd solutions 
further unrestricted R3-IO co nstructi!>n. to this problem.' 

seven people have been indicted in connection with the 
may 12th anti-war demonstration in del mar. these people 

need your help. potential witnesses and people who would 

like to work on the defense committee should call 
2 2 2-2 25 5 or 45 3-2000 x2 516 for more information i 
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NEWS IN BRIEF 
NORTH COUNTY 

Solana Beach 
Should Incorporate 

Aeconllng to A.P.M. Cockran, the best 
way to solve tile problems of Solana Beach 
Is to Incorporate. He said that Solana Beach 
Is really governed by San Diego City re
sidents because of the way the supervisors 
are elected. He added, "We should star t to 
direct our own future. ' 

Ha also noted that curr ently the county 
development has favored the developers. 
There are variances, zone changes, ana 
roads widened to encourage development 
at the expense of meeting curr ent needs. 
Ha noted that there was money to widen 
Lomas santa Fe Drive, but not money for 
;idewalks or s ignal lights. 

Ha also pointed out that in at least one 
instance a clear violation was committed by 
a developer, but the fact that it was already 
done was cause enough to get it approved. 

Regarding costs for incorporation, 
· Cockran said Iba! there would be a $45.00 
increase in taxes on a $40,000 house. 

Torrey Pines 
Planning Group 

The Torrey Pines Planning Group bas 
#"OD official recognition from the city of 
San Diego. The group will now oversee 
revisions of the De l Mar-Torrey Pines plan 
that directs growth for the area west of 
Inter state 5, east of the city of Del Mar and 
north of the Sor rento Valley. 

SAFTEY : PRIORITY #18 

With the st;rrt of school, the chances for 
serious injlU'yor death are incr eased on the 
main tborofares in Solana Beach and Del 
Mar . Lights have been planned for the 
stevens, Glenc r est and Lomas Santa Fe 
inter sections but installation isn 't sche
duled until the spr ing of 1973. 

The lights rank 18 on the lis t of prior ities 
for the county and unless ther e is dramatic 
evidence s uch as several deaths or in
juries at these inter sections, or there is 
an unexpected s urge of public concern, these 
prior ities will r emain stagnant. So until 
these Ughts are ins tall~l, the NORTH STAR 
asks everyone to dr ive carefully, especially 
in the vicinity of schools . 

U C S D 
There will be a r ecord enrollment at 

UCSD this year. Counting undergraduates , 
graduates and med s tudents, the enrollment 
will exceed 7,200. students this year will 
have to re-orient themselves to the cam
pus structure because of the amount of 
construction in progress on Muir and Mat
thews campuses. 

Some student services and organizations 
have been scattered around campus since 
hall of building 250 MC bas been destroyed 
so that the r oad could be widened arid ex
tended. Muir s tudents on particular will be 
inconvenienced for a s hort time due to the 
landscaping taking place between and around 
buildings 2A and 28. If J ohn Muir were 
here, he would say, 1 'About time! But why 
does it have to all be concrete?" 

OTHER 

IMPERIALISM: 20th CENTURY 
Oral Copulation 

Now Legal 

l!etters .... 

dear north star, the 
following is a poem i wrote; 
perhaps you would li ke to 
print it in your paper. i saw 
the first copy of the north 
star, and was very impressed 
with it. good luck to all of 
you. Viet T hai Binh. 

(Eterna l peace 
in Vietna m). 

a rage mixed with pain and tears 
is inside me 
this day of th e monsoon 

sooooooon soooooooooooon 
the outcome of th e battle of the dikes 
will be heard. 

Yesterday the people were working hard 
Was there t ime to sing? 
Each handful of mud and barrel fJf cement 
Braced against the American way 
Poured in the cracks and fissu res 
of bombs and death and greed. 
Was there time? 

Was there time to sing? 

Or did they labor quietly 
011 the day when more Nixon bombs than ever 
scarred their sacred soil 
sirens in the air 
on the day of the monROOn. 

And whot did they think of 1944 
when they lost the battle 

but won the utar? 

We hear of preparations underway
to each hou.~e. moor a boat, 
on each roof. sow your seeds. 
New plant.~ will be planted. 

A few months ago (July 13) Treasury 
Secretary George P .Schultz said increased 
import of beef and veal would bring down 
the meat pr ices.He went on to say that it 
wa c: ver y heartening that foreign producer s 
coula increase meat shipment tothe U.S. 
during the fo llowing 51/2 months . The good 
news of lower meat prices marked another 
s uccess for U. S.President RichardNixon' s 
drive to curb inflation. . 
A few months ago(J uly 14) the same Urugu-

1 an gove~ment which )las ~lamped a tight 
censorship over the opposition press and 
has legalized search and seizure without 

~.warr2!}t $,outlawed the sale of beef through
out Uruguay. The total oan on selling 
beef tentative ly will last four months, 
'until mid November . During this ban 
all beef, one of the fflaJ0r' industries 
;tn Uruguay, will be exported to foreign 
.,narKe[s. 

On Sept. 11, 1972, Superior Court Judge 
George E. Dell r ule<lthat a lawmaking oral 
copulation illegal was unconstitutional. 
The judge's 3 page written opinion stated! 
" The issue directly presented is whether 
or not a state can constitutionally make 
un lawful the consensual act of oral copu
lation between adults . This court has con
cluded it can not. '' 

those which can grow submerged in the w._aters. 
Like the Vietnamese beneath the rain of bombs. 

-kalmia 

Naoalmed V tetmmese Untortunalely, the act remains illegal for 
citizens under the age of 18. And of course 
it remains a crime when the use of for ce is 
involved. The ruling was based upon U.S. 
Supreme Court decisions recognizing the 
right of marital privacy and the right of 
s ingle persons to equa l protection under 
+be 14th Amendment. 
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THE ISSUE: WOMEN'S RIGHTS ! 

lumumba-Zapata Confrontation: 

"Prejudice against women is the 
Last socially accepted bigotty." 

~:!~ a!""!~~ ::e ma;~ 
employed. Fot every 
$LOO a man earns, a 
WOOUlnearns $40 Less. 

McGOVERN ' S ANSWERS 

Chicano Found Innocent 

Administrators Deny Ties 

A woman graduating 
ftomthesamecollege 
as a man with the same 
grades , the same courses, 
must expect to earn 
$">000ayear Less for 
the same job. 

Education: Women com
prise only 9'1:, of all 
professors, only 67; 
of all Law students, 
only 37. of all lawyers, 
only 87. of all medical 
students and only 77, 

Education: Senator HcGovetn sup
ported an amendment to the Ctnni
bus Education Amendments Act of 
1971 to prevent Federal funds 
ftom being extended to any ln• 
stitutionchatdiscri.mil'laces 
against women in admissions and 
other educational practices. "Not gmlty" was the verdict decreed by 

t he Honorable Judge William A. Graham 
after hearing the evidence of the prosecution 

Clii~~o ~~nd~n/~h~8h:d bee~0 ~h:!ge~~~t~ 
·•malicious mischief.. "Mr. de Baca allefiedly 

T~e a ~~~~tio~ 0w~~a<l1u: fi~{~rtr~~~r1~ 
case. 'the first witness questioned by the 
prosecutor, Bill Stewart, was Albert H. 
Rukes. a campus policeman. Rukes in
troduced a diagram of the campus (exhibit.A). 
He testified that he saw a "lu_rkin~ shadow" 

~ci~heen[°.Zhi::h~fd~~iffie~~~~~~1edee ¥fa:~ 
Following Rukes tesumony, a can of spray 

paint was introduced as evidence (exhibit B). 
The second prosecution witness was 

Edward A. Schroeder, another campus police 
officer. He testified that he was standing next 
to Rukes and saw nothing. However, he stated 
that he aproached de Baca at the time of the 
alleged incident and received a verbal confes
sion from him. Defense witnesses later con
tradicted Officer Schroeder's testimony. 

As exhibit C, the prosecution entered a 
se ries of photographs which showed the 
writing on the monument. William Miller, a 
third campus police officer. was then ca lled to 
tlie witness starid. He testified that he lowe red 
the flag at an earlier demonstratioll because 
he feared demonstrators might dama~ it. 

lly ..... llen•nNZ 
the campus. 

La~~e;ce hX~8~~Y,tfhe derf~~~~uatlfo~~ey~~=~ 

d~f;~~/!1"~:n°~id~!n~r~hhea:~all~~nrh~ ~;f;~~ 
dant to the witness stand. 
. After brief questioning of the defendant, the 
Jud~e found that the evidence presen ted 

i1ea ~~i!f1h~:~htJ:f;~d!~td~~t;ryn!~~iJfy~; 
Subsequently, the t rial ended with the 
~~ie~f~h~t~i~:l'ro~~. the def~ndant walking 

The contradictory testimony of the prosecu
tion would have been fu rther wea kened had 
the defense had the opportu nity to testify. 1 
Two witnesses were scheduled to testify that 
they saw the writi ng on the monument du rin~ 

~~;e 0:ii~~s~1~!gef~rd~he0f ;;oes~~~~1~~t. h!~ 

of all physicians. 

Maternal and Child 
are: 

fiieu.s. ranks 14th 
among nation$ ln 
infant mottality and 
many P'?Or, particularly 
non-white mothers, 
receive noobsrerrltal 
careatdelivery. Dis • 
advantaged by.poverty 
and111.1Lnucrlc1on, their 
children do not receive 
adequate day care or 
preschooleducatiOl'I. 

MaternalandChildCare:Senator 
McGovernptoposedtheCO<llpre
hensive Child Development Act of 
1971. le provides a full range 
of quality health, education, 
nutr ition, and social services 
for American children of all 
economic strata and allows many 
more 111others to assume full or 
part•timejobs. 

Ile also advocates: 
* Expansion of vohmcary family 

planning programs and an end 
to forced s terilization; 

*Expanding the School UJ.nch and 
Breakfast programs to provide 
2 meals a day for pre •sthool 
and school -age children; 

* lntome•tax deductions for full 
costofahousekeeperorpre• 
school attendants, if a parent 
must pay for child care in order 
to work 

testified tha t the writing had been done later 

in J~i~re~intihl'tri:iudnadt/0~~e~ltl ·members ~f ~~:~i:!~~e:;~~~~:!1;~~i~~e ~~~~f • 
the UCSD administration were questioned on opeping OT1 the Supreme Court. 
the relatiC!n~hip ~f the U"!iversity to the trial. ~ nie McGovern Cam,ission on Delegate 
The admm1stration denied any connection Se lection of the Democratic Party has 
with th~ tri~l. Yet, it was three employees of _ provided chat 507. of all delegates co 
the University who were the main witnesses a ~\~~ C::~;;~!~/~~v1J~i~~ ~~g). 
~o~~e deroBacc~\0~riaJ was a product of an j Mc GOVERN for President O R 
internal confrontation within UCSD's I Anntx - 505 Hotel Circle Soll.lb CA L L 
Lumumba-Zapata College. The central issue S D c II 92 110 459- 255 ' 
was sel.f gov_ernance. The Third College con- Mct~vltift fo~ · PR[SID[NT 

..,., 
r"l""I 
C 

During the cross-examination, officer Miller 
stated that he was "generally familiar" with 
the defendant and that he knew that he was a 
regular student. He testified that he saw the 
defendant at previous demonstrations around 

~~1~~N;~F~~:<!t1~de~1:iA!s:h:t\o9n7r~;i;~~~ ~ 3938 WI LSHIRE BLVD . LO S ANG ELE S. CA LI F. 90010 
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STATE AND NATIONAL POLITICIANS 
SEEK NORTH COUNTY VOTES 

While Nixon and McGovern continue to level so that all polluting industries are 
grappla for the lion's share of the news subject to identical and meaningful regula
coven.g1,,probably just as important to the tions. He endorses a pollution fee system 
Nortn cOunty and La.Jolla voters will be which would create strong economic in-
the election of a state assemblyman, and centive for industry to stop polluting. 
senator and two congressmen. Lowestatestbatheisin favor of Women's 

Par for tbe course in the conservative rights, federal guarantees of full employ
San Diego county ,four Democratic under- ment, and new alternatives to the obvious 
dogs face favored Republi~ans.ln three of failure of "law and order ' in dealing with 
the races , lack of overt campatgntng by crime and justice. 
the incumbent Republlcans(Bob W!lson In the 4oth Congressional District (all of 
in the 4oth Congressional district,John La Jolla and the Del Mar Heights area of 
Stull in the 8oth Assembly district and Dei Mar) Bob Wilson, a n entrenched 20 
Jack Schrade,·~9thstate senatorialdistrict year incumbent faces Democratic new-
appears to indicate thattbeyexpectaneasy comer. Frank Caprio. 
victory over Democratic challengers (Frank Wilson, anadVertiser, is seekingre-elec
Caprio, 40lh Congressional District, Robert · tion for the nth t~e and running ''on his 
Garvin 80th Assembly District, and stepben 
Gillis, 39th state seriatorial District). 

The fourth contest, however, wnich pits 
Rep. Clair Burgener (st.ate senator for tne 
38th District) against Robert Edward Lowe 
in the new 42nd Congressional District, 
seems to offer a closer race. 

Burgener bas been in public office 14 
years, the Iastsixasa~tesenator. · tt_e is 
50 years old and a resident of San Diego 
County for 26 years. By profession Clair 
Burgener is a realtor (President of Clair 
Burgener Company). A "respected com
munity leader ', Burgener was the San Di
ego Junior Chamber of Commerce s Out
standing Young man of ~e year in 1957. 
Since then, he has served as president of 
the San Diego Councy Association for Re
tarded Children, and currently heads the 
President 's Committee on Mental Retarda
tion. 

A Nixon supporter since 1960, Burgener 
is running for Congress essentially on a 
platform of ' 'respansfblepartisanship' ' and 
"20 years or continuous service to the 

Clair Burgener 
Republican Party'. ______________ .. 

Robert Edward Lowe, the Democratic recOrd '. Tbefourthrankiii.gmemberofthe 
contestant in the 42nd House Armed Services Committee, he has 
Congressional District, isaschoolteacher been an outspoken proponent for a strong 
at San Dieguito High School and in seeking military and a modernized navy. He is also 
public office for the first time. Previous a staunch supporter of Nixon 's war poltcy 
political experience includes serving as the in Iooo- china. Among the local challei.,&es, 
president of the American Federation of Wilson says there is a need for more jobs 
Teachers Local 1933 and working with the and a stronger economy, elimination ofair 
Bureau of Indian Affairs. and water pollution sources, and devel-

Lowe is taking very specific stands on opment of more oceanographic activities. 
most of the major iss ues ; concerning the Frank Caprio, seeking political office for 
War in lndo-china, he states that its con- the first time, refutes the contention that he 
tinuation is an insult to reason and brings lacks " political experience' . Previously, 
shame ins tead of honor to the nation. In a a coordinator for a community center in a 
democratic societythecitizensarerespon- low-income area of San Diego. he feels he 
sible for their country s action so the peopl_e bas gained experience that relates to the 
must endthewarthroughanact ofCongress ;>roblems that beset the entire country. He 
"The Congress of the United States must is also founder of San Diego's Non-violent 
assert its constitutional rights and res- Action group, active on the Constellation 
ponsibilities.' ' On the environment, Lowe Project, and has worked extensively on the 
believes ~hat the greatestdifficultyinatta- Farmworkers Grape Boycott. 
eking environmentalproblem5:hasbeep.qur Caprio has stated that the Wilson-Nixon 
fragmentea approach. He feels much of the policy of ''bombing for peace 'is irrational. 
solution to pollution bas to be on the federal He not. only feels the U.S. should pull out 

· of Inda-china but that peace should bE! insti
tutionalized in American foreign policy 
through a Department of Peace. Ina desire 
to emphasize San Diego 's military economic 
dependency, Caprio says be would encourage 
transforming the local economy's focus 
from war-making to environmental and s~ 
cial problems. 

Peace 
American Forei n Pol i cy " 

In the 39th state senatorial district (which 
does not ~feet North County, but includes 

'the La Jolla area) incumbent Jack Scbrade 
is considered the favorite as he vies for a 
sixth consecutive term. Schrade, who em
phasizes his reputation as one of the most 

· knowledgeable authorities on state water 
problems, has been President Pro-Tern of 
the Senate during bis last term. 

Schrade•s opponent is San Diego attorney 
stephen Gillis. Gillis has run unsuccessfully 
in previous campaigns for District Attorney 
and city council man. Planning an aggres
sive campaign, Gillis says that Scbrade 's 
voting record has been against the best 
interests of the people of San Diego. As an 
example, he points toSchrade 'sopposition 
to a bill which would have imposed au
tomobile exhaust limitations on engines 
after 1975. Gillis c laims that Schrade has 
also voted against diverting some of our 
highway revenues toward mass trans it. 

Gillis has been vocal in his oppo
sition to proposition 22, ' the most 
vicious anti-labor bill to come out of 
:a.cramento. ' ' 

In the 80th Assembly District John 
stun seems headed toward a repeat of 
his easy victory in 1970, when he re
ceived a record 72% of the vote. 

Chairmen ol the Republican caucus, 
stun bas acted as majority whip since 
1969. However, he is probably best 
known among bis constituents for Jlaving 

John Stull " Determi ned 
to rid the campus of 

revo lutionary forces " 

-?gallized the Assembly and Senate cip-
sition to the University of Cawornia•s 
ing of Herbert Marcuse s protege, 
gela D.l vis in 1968. 1• He bas been 

tireless and determined in bis efforts 
to rid the campus of 'revolutionary 
'forces'.,, 

For the 8oth District stun has au
thored legislation which established a 
full time Superior Court in Vista, and 
provided for state particq:Qtion in the 
construction of the Dixon D.lm in Escon-

1dido and the water storage project in 
Poway. stun also claimed credit for 
expediting projects such as the school 
overpass in Oceanside, the Interstate High
way 5 underpass in Carlsbad, and in
stallation of the traffic signals at the 
interchange of Route 78 and El Camino 
Real between Carlsbad and Oceanside. 

Waging an uphill battle to unseat 
stun is Vista Democrat Robert L. Garvin. 
The former Palomar student is seeking 
public office for the first time. Garvin 's 
campaign woners are stress ing the 
dichotomy between stull 's vottng record 
' ·and what he c laims credit for having 
done." 

Garvin is taking a strong stand on 
state tax reform and revisions in the state 
welfare system. He is advocating a 
property tax reform plan which parallels 
the Watson Plan. Garvin 's plan, however, 
proposes a "relative• limit " say 1/2 
Jr 1 % of the assessed v~lue al__...uY 
given time. ' He also believes tax reform 
makes necessary a higher assessment 
against capital gains . With respect to 
capital gains he is especially concerned 
with California insurance companies who 
are "getting away with murder'. 

Concerning welfare, Garvin believes 
that because job opportunities. haven 'L 
risen , as a last resort the state should 
oecome employer of those capable of 
working, " a sort of CCC thing". Garvin 
strongly criticises politicians like stull 
who oppose day care centers, which are 
1. necessity if ' ' you want women off 
welfare' ' . 

i_ The NORTH STAR would I== 

like to apoligize for 

~ the chan~e of type ~====-

~=_== size i n some articles . Del Mar 7, continued 
We are going insane 

- because our equipment E road tracks, and in those moments of 

!======== !!1:~;;1i;;1~:i~!;!l'. If ti~f.l~1J~: 
sues. 5 ganize the protest. Therefore a beach 
Anyone· who wishes to § party was called. Most of those present 

5 knew it was an anti-war prOtest. Even 
contact us f or news 5 the Mayor and some Councilmen or the 
items , letters to the § City ofDelMarcame. 

I====== editor , or hot flashes 5' A key factor that led to a rather spon-should come by our of-~ taneous and disorganized decis ion to bold 

fice at South Lower .~ · :~f~~:!~~ti~~1a::,e rt;:~~:t:a!et:: ::~ 
Muir Commo,is or write : 5 culating a petition requesting that the Del 
NORTH STAR § Mar City Council toke actiontopreventthe 
~B0Xb6 l § shipment of anti-war materials through 
Del Mar CA 92014 § Del Mar. 

We are also print 
ing free classifieds 
and also need people 
who are interested 
in muck- racking or 
other menial activi -

5 Beyond tbat , no one r eally Knew the state 
5 of affairs . Du-? to a total lack of co
§ ordination, a few splinter groups were 
5 formed and one · of them ,iecided to sit 
§ at the railroad tracks. The assembly 
5 was shortly declared illegal. Soon after, 
§ the planks that bad been put on the tracks 

=--_.t ... J,.e_.5.._ _________ ,.s to block the train were set a!ire. 

The police force immediately moved 
in. Everi though the fire truck could not 
be brought in, (police barracades blocked 
the truck) the fire was extinguished 
and the crowd was pushed up to the 
Coast Boulevard. Forty people were 
arrested in all. The County Sheriff's 
department displayed amazing inefficiency 
in handling a peaceful protest. To begin 
with, a few inst:inces : 

The assembly was declared illegal 
from a helicopter and ma.ny could rf'ot 
decipher that garble. Furthermore, the 
Police for ce marched in without hesitation 
within seconds after a notice to <1isper s1;: 
was giv~u. 

One: man arrested by a zealous of
ficer was beaten up in front of the Del 
Mar Mayor. When the Mayor identified 
himself, he was told that it wasn t his 
city anymore and the beating continued. 

Prior to the incident, r epreSentatives 
from the Del Mar City Council had spoken 
to representatives from the Sheriff's dept. 
It was suggested that if any action was 
taken by the Sheriffs, it wou ld not be 
violent , nor would it provoke violence, 
and that people should not be dr iven into 
the bus iness districts. All these s ug
gestions were completely ignor ed. 

The arrests were made indiscrimi
nately, thus a!fecting the innoceQt bystan-~ 
ders. In fact, at one time the helicopter
.blurred, "We need more arrests.' ' 
The final number of forty was one of 
the largest busts in the r ecent history 
of San Diego County. 

Some members of the Del Mar Defense 
Committee think that the most r ecent 
indictments· are actually the city 's res
ponse to an earlier complaint about the 
Sheriff's behavior . 

Let us ask a few guestions. )-Yhat is 
the meaning of these indictments? What 
does the grand jury want to achieve by 
prosecuting political dissente rs in a cri
minal tr ial? These questions ar e not 
new. They have been asked before, and 
pe r haps will be asked again in the future 
un less Aml:!rican society is less repres
sive, both domestically and abroad. After 
all the Kent State Murders, while pr ~ 
ducing a we ll publicized investigation of 
the shootings {and all those r hetorical re
marks by our politic.al saviors) in the end 
res!.llted in the Grand Jury indicti!IJ: ·11,,.! 
:;tudent leaders rather than the armej 
cops who opened fire on an unazmi?i.1 
;,eaceful assembly. 
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The Unive rsity is c,ft.en thought to 
cons1itute a community of intellige nt and 
honorable indiv idua ls gathe red together in 
the common purs uit of learning. Unde r 
th is characteriza tion, one would expect 
mP. m'J4ir s of the comm:mity to be sc ru 
pulous tn the ir respect of each oth-: r 's 
rights as sc holars and as human be ings. 
Dagmar Ba rnouw WAS a lecture r in the 
Literature departmcmt, an '.i her story in
dicates that this id?a list ic desc ription of 
the University is false. She has brought 
her case to the Fair Employment Pra
ctices Commission (FEPC) because 
the Univers ity 's channels and procedures 
have proven to be an inadequate m~'lns 
of handling her grievances. The fact that 
the FEPC is handling her s ui.t against 
UCSD s hows that it is not just a m:1tter 
of a di sgruntled individual striking out 
agains t the ins titution, but rather a matter 
of institu~ional failure. 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION 

In 1968, Dr. Barnouw and ller husband, 
Jeffrey, applied for positions in the G.er
man and Comparative literature sections 
of the Literature Department. At the 
time of Jeffrey's appointment to the Com
parative literature section it was agreed 
among member s of the departm l?utthat ne
potism would not be an obstac le to offe
ring Dagmar a pos ition in the regular 
ranks of the Germ:in section. Upon their 
arriva l here, D.1.gmar was told that s he 
would be offer ed a full timP. position as 
an Assistant Professor when one became 
available . In the fall of 1970, a position 
opened up. Instead of receiving the au
tomatic recommendation she had been led 
to expect, her candidacy became a source 
of contention. 

The German section was urged by the 
Literature department to propose one can
didate as unequivocal choice and initially, 
on December 11., 1971, they were una
nimoulsy in favor of Dr. Barnouw. Three 
days later , this unanimous vote was reca
lled, allegedly because at least one mem
ber had recons idered the issue of nepotism 
(husband and wife in the same depa rt
ment). Dagmar was required now to in
clude her book in her portfolio (prev ious
ly not required, as the position fo r which 
s he was being considered did not demand 
publications). She was considered to be 
44 competition'' with someone who had not 
even finished his dissertation. 

Dr. Barnouw received her PhD at 
Yale University, ha ving had a straight A 
average. The extent of her scholarly and 
c ritical pulllications exceeds that of any 
male candidate appointed to an assistant 
professor ship in her departmr;nt , as well 
as that of the two males advanced to 
assoc iate professor ships with tenure in 
1970-71. The nature of her scholarly 
interests corresponds c losely with the 
announced aims of depa rtmental degree 
programs. She had. been offe red a pos i
tion on the Berkeley campus in 1968 
when s he and her husband were looking 
at job opportunit ies. However, she was 

UNION-TRIBUNE 

Dr. Dagmar Barnouw-
A Case Study in 
Affirmative Action, 
UCSD J.xnn Heising 
promised a pos ition here informally, and 
she dec ided to come to UCSD. Could 
it be that UCSD's Literature department 
has higher or different standards than 
the Ber keley cam~·Js? The male can
didate without his PhD was nominated, 
if that is any indication ot an answer. 

When he turned the offer down, Dagmar's 
appoitment was sent to the Senate Budget 
Com11ittee. By this time, the Adminis
tration had ruled that nepotism was not an 
issue in Dagmar s case. She was un
derstanJably s urprised to learn that she 
had been approved for a lectureship rather 
than the ass is tant professor ship for which 
she had been nominated. She was told 
that she wou ld be reconsidered for the 
r egular fac ulty position the following year 
(1971-72) and was told by the Literature 
department chairman that as far as the 
department was concernad, the position 
was hers. 

THE SECRET FILES 

In preparation for this recons ideration, 
however, a file on D.lgmar was prepared 
by the acting head of the German section 
who bad openly s tated his intention to keep 
Dr. Barnouw from getting the position. 
This file r eportedly contains one solicited 

"SALTMAN 

negative report on her teaching from a 
student and a five page negative eva lua
tion of one of Dagmar's artic les. These 
were kept secret to everyone except the 
tenured members of the department and 
were apparently enough to a llow them to 
rever se their previous decision that s he 
s hould be appointed Assistant Professor. 

The secrecy s urrounding the file has 
been defended adamantly by Vice Chan
cellor of Academic Affairs, Paul Salt
man, who kept tbe files in his office. 
He has met personally with Dr. Barnouw's 
legal consultant, Grace Rittoff, from the 
Fair Emp~oyment Practices Commission 
on sev2nl 1ifferent occass ions. He has , 
consistantly refused, as representative of 
the UC system, to han1 the files over to 
ber in their entirety. He has made the 
argument that he is defending Hacademic 
Creed.om" by not letting Rittoff and the 
FEPC look over the files. Whose academic 
freedo;n? 

Rittoff was told by Saltman that ex
cellency in the University dependent upon 
s uch secrecy. ''The reason the Civil 
Service doesn 't have excellency is be
cause it doesn t have secret files. 0 Is 
Paul Saltman ins inuating a public, "a
political'' University s hould conduct itseU 
more on the order of the Secret Service ? 

SALTMAN SUBPOENAED 

On August 31, the sher irf's office tried 
to reach Mr. Saltman. Since the Attor
ney General of California has deter
mi.ued that s uch secrecy is illega I, and ad
vised the General Council of the Uni
vers ity in Berkeley to adv ise Saltman 
to hand over the files to the FEPC , 
the Sheriff came to visit Paul to S¥Yhat 
was taking him so long. Could the Uni
vers ity r efuse to hand over the · fi les, 
even under legal pressure? The Sheriff 
had a s ubpoena for Paul when be came to 
visit, but was informed that Paul had 
jus t that day begun h.is two week vacation, 
and that although he wasn't scheduled 
to leave town, he was going to be 
hard to get a hold of. According to one 
of Sa.Itman's associates, Kathleen Dout
hitt (Bus iness Administrator of Academic 
Perso nnel ), Pau l was 

s ub poe naed at 
home the following Saturday. She a lso 
stated that there was a meeting scheduled 
the Friday afterwards between Saltman, 
some othe r UC officia ls, and the FEPC. 

ln an interview conducted bythe NORT!i 
STAR, September 13, with Saltman, he had 
ver y little to say about his experience, but 
he added to our information that he , Kath
leen Douthitt, and Tom Hull, plus soffie 
other unnamed Berkeley people, l'.ad met 
with the FEPC to discuss the subpoena 
matter. Saltman c laimed that he has not 
heard recently from the FEPC, and atthis 
time it is hard to figure out what or where 
the files are and why. · 

CASE JUST OPENING UP 

According to Rittoff, the case is " just 
opening up •~ Dagmar, however, will 
soon be leaving to Germany with her hus
band to conduct research under a grant. 
The outcome of all this should be in
teresting. 

One aspect of Dr.Barnouw ·s case 
c learly points out the hierarchy of re
lationships in U.C.S.D.'s academic r ealm. 

A few mmtbs a;;:,"J, a new secretarial 
position was opeaed for people to apply 
for. The pJrson hired in this position 
was to be secretary to the Vice Chan
cellor of Academic Affairs--PaulSaltman. 
It bas been confidentially reporte<l to us 
by a person wbo applied for this position 
that the way the interview -vas conducted 
and the ques tions asked were rather 
peculiar. According to ber, she was told 
to forget about. thinking too seriously 
about getting the position_ since '' Paul 
likes them very young, and very pretty.•' 
Soon after, a secretary was ml'ed-•ac
tually transterred from the History de
partmenL Not to question her personal 
qualifications for the job, we must add that 
she IS very young and very pretty. 

I attended the Juo.e graduation ex
er cises at UCSD. lhada twaystboughtthat 
graduation exercises were a way of s howing 
respect for the graduates and to be us-:!d 
to celebrate the ir achievements. However, 
Paul Sa.Itman's speech was a celebration 
of Paul Sa ltman ·s achievements and 
abilities, and not of the graduates. 
People s ittini nP.a1: me were overheard to 
ask;"who ~s this man,l' and " when a r e 
we go~ g to get. to the graduates? 0 

- The junior faculty is kept in line after they 
are hired, fir s t by the knowledge that their 
contracts expire in a period of less than 
five years,secondly,tbat their department 
peers decide whether to r enew their contra
cts or not ;and thirdly by the threat of the 
secret files which department bosses can 
use to oust or discr edit them. T•1~ tenured 
faculty is the only group safe from this 
kind of intimidation. 

SHORTS" 

AN ALTERNATE PRESS 

Dr .Barnouw s case r epresents the general 
pattern of discrimination, derived from an 
entrenched men 's c lub me nta litywhichnot 
only undermines the processes which sus
ta in s hared profess ional values,but also 
works make a liability of in•i ividual 
profess ional com 11!tment and the desire 
to be judged by one' s achievements and 
abilities. Instead) faculty are jud ged more 
on the basis of friendship,personality and 
such stereotyped qualities. 

RAOlJL CONTqERAS 

The NORTH ST AR is the newest m,?mber of the 
news media reporting local, national , and world hap
penings to the people of North County. Publications 
with styles s imilar to the NORTH STAR are fre
quently categorized as part of the" unde rground press ." 
Of course, this is a misnomer. Because freedom 
of speech and press are guaranteed by the Firs t 
Amendment, non- establishment publications haven 't lit
e rally been forced underground. 

newspaper (the Union-Tribune). With respect to local 
affairs we intend to serve the traditional jo:irnalistic 
function of reporting the soc ial, political, _and econ
omic interactions of general interest to North County 
res idents. 

With respect to national and international events, 
tbe NORTH STAR won't be able to provide much 
legitimate reporting. Tbe emphasis will, in fact , 
be on interpretation and ana lys is. Nevertheless, ~ven 
on this leve l there is a news vacuum to be filled 
by the NORTH STAR. Because of tradition, r~cial 
and political commitments and obligations, and s1m~le 
inertia , the established m:1ss m,~ia is unable or unwil
ling to print certain truths. 

" invasions ' and ' ' invaders." This is the newspaper 
which let us know that these terms we re de liberate 
fabrications by the Am,:rican government , designed 
to drum up s upport for the war! 

Another e>,:a mple of the vacuum in news coverage 
by tbe regular media can be derived from the lead 
editorial of the San Diego Union on September 12. 
This editorial cond ~mned the killing of the Israeli 
Olympians in Munich and proposes that the solution 
is strict sanctions on countries wher e te rrorists 
base thems elv~s. 

Well, anyway, those freedoms a r e guaranteed most 
of the time. Periodically, conservative do-gooders 
succeed in shackling the American people with their 
moral concepts and an Allan Ginsberg will find him
self in jail for expressing his own. And it is not 
infrequent that an incumhent administration, be it 
Republican or DemrJcratic, in its bureaucratic quest 
for self-perpetuation will try to s uppress the people 's 
right to know. An example is last year's Pentagon 
Papers prosecution by the Nixon administration. 

Neverthe less, there is no real ' unde r ground press · 
in America. Newspaper s i::ategor ized as such. like 
the NORTH STAR , really represent more of an aitern
ative press. 

ls the r e a need for such a pyblication? What pur
pose does the NORTH STAR intend to se r ve? These 
ar e legitimate questions a North County resident 
mi~ht ask, cons ide ring the flood of printed material 
tJn~ is 1~ready s ubJectec:l to. The answe rs tc, these 
questions are essentia lly tw11- fo lrl. 

First a true ne ws vacuum <> )(is ts in th£- covt> ra J,re of 
loc:al ~v~nts pNv irl ed by alread:-· e xis ting North Count}' 
publications (Jikr- the Coast - lJispakh) and the city 
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" A prominent example of this is the ,m~dia's treat
mP.nt of the wa r in Indochina. A year ago , the N~w Yo rk 
Times , gene ra lly cc.needed to be the best daily news
paper in the country, printed the Pentagoa Pap: r s. 
These docum~nts, drawn up by officials in the sta.te 
and Defense Departments, s howed conc lus ive ly that 
the present war in Indochina began as a -c ivil con
flict a. m:mg the Vietnamese people. And that the 
parties most people believe to be the opponents , North 
Vietnam and South Vietnam, are in reality fabrica
tions of Am~rican foreign policy. The Paper s s how 
that Vietnam is one country , one country a rbitrarily 
divided by th(! Frencl1 and American governm,:nts , 
and a <.:ountr y which has r em:iined divided only because 
1Jf Amer k:an militan· intervention. 

B11t if anyogp picks up today 's N. Y. Tim~s, h~ is 
stil l :ikelv tu run acrnss term:; like ··North Vietnam ' 
an.:J ··South Vietna m, · and dest:riptions ot northern 

This simplistic view of one of the gravest problems 
in the Middle East makes it appear that all that is 
involved are Israelis (and a ll c ivilized people) on 
one s ide and cold-blooded terr orists on the othe r. 
This artic le is not condoning the assassination of 
the Olympic hos tagi~s, buf u7 legitimate expos ition 
on fin-J L1g a w.iy to deal with Palestinia,1 t.erro:- ists 
s hould at least m::i.ke 1 p3;;si 1g mr ntion of the Pales
tinia.1 reo;J!e, a very s ma ll m!nority of whom an 
~erroricts . The Palestin ian,.:; _ w!io w::; ;-e uprooted 
and clisplace,J wh.~n th,: s tate of Is rael was c reated 
in :J~B, !uv2 a numher of justifiable c la,ms on ~he 
governm~nt of Israel. Tli~ tr eatm,,.nt of the Pales
tinian p~op'.e by the Is raeli gnvernm •~nt nl:ii :11y p.'lr:i. l
lels the Unite<I States gDV <.' i'llll 1;1t s treatment of the 
Am~r i<.:an Jn.-J;.a:1:::; . Any attemot to find a Jo11g•l:i.s~ing 
so lution to Palestinian t.erri.>rbt attacks will :i lso have 
to 1b1l with the plight or the P.alestin ian people. 

This column will be coJ1 .:-.1i~ter! to ;Jer io<l ica lly 
pointing out somr- Df the more pr c,minent news 
oml.;;shm.:;a..'ld ed itorialdist ltlrti,ms tn the local mr .:l ia. 



INTERVIEW 

Paul Saltman , Affirmative 
Action Coordinator 
for Faculty Women 

As the Dagmar Barnouw story shows, Paul Sa ltman 
has done an e>cellent Jot> of upholding '' academic 
freedom•• for tenured faculty in hi s capacity as Vice 
Chancellor of Academ:.c Affairs. 

Saltm:rn has been appointed earlier this year by 
Chancellor McElroy to have the additional respons i
bilities of Affirmative Action Coordinator for women 
anr:I minor ities on the faculty. How well has he suc
ceeded in this capac ity':' What sort of attitude does 
he have concerning this new job? The foll owing 
excerpts from a mt'eting held April 27, 1972 witt 
UCSD women s hould indicate his "adequacies " in 
this fie ld : 

UCSD HOMl~?J ~PEAK!~~~ : 
OLEN.A. BLA.Cf\ - 'l1 i1lrrl (;,,I Jr.- ... t-• ;r:vl 
!\f.LE~J H,!\ 1·,1!·':l'J!' - !: i ,-t.,....,r" ::·,dT' 1 ' 

/\LLANl\ Eu1· 1 .r-:.r:•; _ P~fl r: :.'C')•!J, 

·· · torv 
. J/\ ?JE ~:-?,11,ZIF•:~ - :''7 1' p. : ,_1ln;.--.:.' 

ELOVSON: Could you tell us in a general way w!1at 
you plan to do as Affirmativ?. Action Cl)Qnlinator 
for facult y women·:i ... As you know, ReviSt'(I 0 rr!e r 
4 delineates a gr eat mwy duties and we werl' interested 
in knowing .. .I m s ure you 've rear! it. 

SALTMAN: Which is Revise.j Orde r 4·~ 1•m lousy 
on numbers. 

BLACK, It 's the federal law which is the affirm:1.tive 
action law. 

SALTMA.~: I'm not familiar with it. (This 0rcle r 
requires appointment of an affirmativi:> ad ion c-oo rd
inator an<I describes the duties. Saltman had l>PPn 
appointed to this job seve ral months prior to thi s 
meeting.) .•. Now if you want to sit and hasslf' me 
on the bas is that I haven't read all the documents 
you have, you can go hass le yourse lf up a wall. I 
will read them in time. I have been trying to ope rati:> 
far the last 8 or 10 weeks as a professor of biology, 

.as a provost of Revelle College, and as a.n academic 
Vice Chancellor. I ve tried to cin thesf' jobs ;r ith 
some degree of effecti veness. • If I don't walk on the 
water , it s because the last guy that d i<l that is no 
longer with us . 
LEONARD: ·This is an exact illustration uf the <l if
riculties .. We wonder if we couldn 't ask for another 
person. Miiily of the duties ca lled for in this job 
desc ription are stati stical analysis. 

SALTM.\.N: ( referring to Jack Douglass, a new part
timP. PE instructor , as central coordinator charged 
with keeping statistics on affirmative action) He do.:s : 
it as of now. § 
FRAZER: When did he become coordinator ? I ~ During the S umme r , The CRAZY TJMES § 
SALTMAN: Som•~time within the Iast ten weeks. : officially c hanged its name to the NORTH STAR . : 
don' t know the day. ~ The change was part of a co ntinuing effor t on our E 

FRAZER: When we raised the qi1o15tion with M,~E lroy ~ part to d eve lop a more 'credible ' news coverage E 
that w~ th,1u5ht there s hould be a wum:rn coordina tor § and ana lysis. § 
he said there would be no coordinator, and that was § Along with the new name, we are d eveloping§ 

;:[T~~;e_ w~~!~l, ~ ;in,;ok~~~'- coo:~:o~he nam~ E and expanding our cove rage of loca l newsworthyE 
he puts in the box? M:i.ybe I used the wrong name. § e ve nts. We will include campus and local news as § 
FRAZER: It 's m"Jnitor. = well as commentary on the r est of the world. We§ 

He's the monitor. feel it is our duty to avoid isolation and stagna-§ t~1J~r There needs to be som,:one bOrn into tion and therefore we have chosen to move toward§ 
the fem:de ghetto putting an input where it counts . a more encompassing, serioiis format.-. E 
SALTMJ\. N: Fine. You have-an input wher e it counts Our coverage of North County newS should notE 
and you are putting it into where it counts and things be construed to mean that we are no longer§ 
are going- to happen. All right? oriented toward student interest. We are still a-, 

s tudent newspaper . 
VOICES: We'll have to see. The proper place for any medium is to present 

news on a relevant level. We feel these c hanges 
SALTMAN: All right, if it doesn t come to pass _ are in step with the developing U.C.S.D. corn-
then you can have my ass. Hang it up on the wall, § munity. . 

~~1 ~~~s;o a~~~ ~(l.~~1nc~uc~ 0f :e!liptt:a~~/h:0 1ft~ ~.~ § Of course, for those old CRAZY TIMES readers 
t , § who may be wondering, No! our staff has not lost 

zunna go ge sum~one w,io can. ~itssenseofhumor;we've just changed 
GREGERSON: Girl or boy·.• § its context I 
SALTM'~-~ I'm not prejudice<1. I'l l take the parsoo§,111111111111111111111i1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111T 
who can get it done. OK? 
GREGERSO.\/: We've gut a tot nf girls on ca mo:·r1s. 
SALTMAN: Te rrific. (Subsequently Saltm:rn appointed 
Tom Hull to a position as his assistant for affirmative 
:1ction, without publicizing th•? job and holding open 
interviews ns required by affirm~ttiveact ion progra,-ns .) 
HAWKINS: Well, let mr a:;t you another question. 
When you deal with high sc hool counselor s, do you 
ma '..;;~ an l'fror t to impr l:'ss upon th f:!m that they o:.ight 
to bP. counseling- ll1t·ir ft•rna le students to make the 
sam::' kind of effort s·.' 
SALTMAN : Mtd:rn1 :os ttu, µr, 1vnst uf HPvPl!e Col-
lege, I a.,;sarl:' you that I du. 

BLACK: As pr11vost of H1•vt•! lt- Cn\lt•>{t>, which is 
th(' onl y ti dh>~t• 11f fh1· ttir .. ,• w:1id1 d1lt-'s not ha w: 
<''-Ill ;![ n•prt•St' lllati11n of Trl i' /1 ,I n•! ,\•i!lll'll·.• 

SALTMAN : ThP r t>Js,111 bt'in~ th:H tht> w:,mPn, unfor
tunalt-1\', havp sn liltlt-> st•llst• uf !hf' m:>t>IVPs clue to 
th1• ra.r 1sl stwit->ly III whic h thPy ~!0\\' :1p 111.lt they 
'-i:'1-'l they arP 1111:thlt· !u :;! u,ly theca lculus , phys!~s 
i..' hf'mjstr y. hiolog \' . :1s ,wll as the hum :-,.nities, s<X' ia l 

science, fore ign languages, and arts ... You know, J 
feel much the same way with women as I do with 
the minorities, the chicanos and l)Jacks, in the sense 
that I go down and try to recruit the minorities 
and say,' Mr God, you want to have the liberating 
education? I got it for you!" And they say, "Well, 
lis ten, all that m:i. th? That 's not for chicanos, Alt 
that sc ience? That' s not for blacks . If anybody 
is prejudiced against themselves, it 's the !.ndividual 
who says, " That's not for us, ttut kind of education. '' 

( In c losing, the discussion turned again to increased 
recru itment of faculty womP.n and the collection of 
vitaes of qualified womr. n in the area by UCSD women.) 

SA.LTM.\N : ... l think if you can give those vitae 
to me . .• if you don't feel like tak ing them to the chair
men, take them ~o m~ and I'll hustle them for you. 
That 's a whole new role for m,~- -pimping for female 
academics- -but 11 11 take it on! 

These excerpts are from the 25- page transcription 
of the tape recorded meeting. 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION WHAT IS IT ? 
• 

"UCSD is engaged in an ag ress ive affir
mative action program to redress past 
discrimination against ethnic minor ity 
members and wo m-:n. This is our 
institutional and my personal commitment. 
Undercompliance will not be cons idered 
sati sfactory and zer o- compliance will not 
be tolerated. All of us must share in 
its realization, especially those who have 
the most si:n.r'.' :.n its realization, espe
cially those those who have the authority 
and responsibility to accomplish the 
objectives.' --Witliam D. McEiroy 

During the s ummer of 1971, the Dept
ment of Health, Education, and Welfare 
(HEW) vis ited UCSD to review the amount 
or inequity existing within the ranks of 
faculty and staff in regard to the em
ployment of women and minorities. 
Finding an incredible amount of disc rim
ination especially against women, HEW 
made severa l r ecommendations to UCSD's 
administration. It was made clear that 
if these recommendations were not acted 
upon, ce rta in goverment contracts wou ld 
be either held back, discontinued, or 
made una va ilable. 

What has been done in the past year 
at UCSD to implement these recommen
dations? What best summarizes the cur
rent situation in the A!firm:itive Action 
area are the followi ng nine points fr om 
an August 21, 1972 communique between 
UCSD Women and Chancellor Will iam D 
McE lroy. UCSD Women met with him 
seven months before the letter was sent. 
At that time, McEiroy sai<I that they 
should ··com,: back and see him ·• if they 
did not see rea I progress at the end of 
s ix months. The communique: 

" We see no r eal progress. Let us 
summarize the situation. ' 

l. Although HEW required a year 
ago that a person be appointed, the major 
portion of whose time would be devoted 
to affirmative action, onl y now are at
tempts being made to hire such a person. 

2. We have been assured that the Affir
mative Action Program dated J une 23, 1971 , 
is still in effect, yet there has never been 
any attempt to im::ilement this plan. 

3. Much has been ma<le of the numbn 
of women r i->c: ruitert fnr thf' farutty, but 
a im .1st all nf thP womi•n hired are at IO._\, 

levels. The most r ecent hiring s tati stics 
available to us reveal that the univers ity 
has more than met its commitment to 
HEW for minority faculty hiring at almost 
all faculty leve ls, but the ranks of 
Lec turer and Ac ting Asst . Professor are 
the onl v ranks in which women make up 
thf' i,ro~ ised 25'.co of new hires. 

-L In spite of the expressed intention of 
the administration to announce all job 
openings and recruit women for high-level 
admin istrati ve pos itions, thi s is s till not 
!wing dnnp. As thP new Affirm:1.tive Action 
Program of July 28 has been applied so 
far to management pos itions, there have 
bPen more '·exceptions' approved by Vice 

Chancellor B. Sisco than posit ions filled 

in ~~e f~i:;~~~f/ J:;A~~~t1ve action is to 
be limited str ictly to hiring. The 
affirmative action coordinators have r e
fused to discuss curriculum changes, 
student admission and support, retire ment 
benefits, day ca re, or any other areas 
affecting the status of women. 

* 6. It is well known on campus that the 
affirmative action coordinator for 
academic personnel believes affirmative 
action means lowered academic standards, 
and he frequently makes statements tha t 
disparage women and minority persons . 

7. On April 27 both of the affirmative 
action coordinators prom is~ to meet with 
our gr oup and others "within two weeks ' 
to discuss our written comm <:>nts on a 
proposed affirmative action program. The 
meeting has not yet taken place. 

B. As an example of hi s concern for 
just treatment of wom~n academics, 
Dr . Saltman has steadf:istlv re!uspd 1t1 

turn Dagmar Barn1tn·'.:; me 1wer 11, thP 
state Fair Employment PractlcPs Ccim
miss ion, in spite of the opinion ,,r lht-> 
university counsel. 

9. It is c lear that the .. :1ffiruut1w 
action coordinator•· who is n11\\ h•~in1: 
rec ruite<l is to be mereh' an :1s!>i.,t.rn1 fl1 

Dr. Saltm1n with no inj ::>p?ndent.mth.r,ril\'. 
When hiring minnrity persons r 1r .1 Jl\"-1 -
tio:i of th.i s typP, the uni\·ersitv-tw s m 111 .. 
past triP<i t L1 rpl·ruit pe rs11n.s \\ h h.n"' 

'' , . ~. 
/"\,·~l-·-;;(fl!, _ • j-,_11 jrr;t 11: , ..... < •r,, · ~-::_tirim1-n~_,1., ---- rapport with their c-1•1111111milit"s. In 

contrast, th~ n,>,:ruitl:'r:- ..1r~ 1· •int. .h 
:n·nicl ini.: :11m,11111l·iJ1;:: !Ins ,,h •T ·11111.: I 
r,•miai,t !.'.TtlllllS. 



And indl!ttl thry'/f all do timl!, 
That ;11tll.ow mob that riot.t in the .tt reet. 
Tra .thin,: the banks and breakin,: u·indou•pane.t: 
Thtv wiU do time. thl'Vu,ilf do time 
The. mulf shots are p~parl!d, /'If know their farl!.~ 

ll"hPn 1ueml!l't: 
They will do limP for murder. rros.tin,: .tta te 
linP.t with intent. thlliridll! litrll! hands 
\Viii do time punrhin,: out my licl!nsepla t f' ; 
Timi! for throwin,: and oul!rthrouiin,:. 

In mr th('1 ln,st. 11nenatmn undertUrt'f'lllon,... 
T11 hm•e ,iqureud 1hr unic~~ mro a fi/,. 

M1' f".\'f'!C()fl th,11parmu-. and on ~u 1-Th To npen at m, 11h1m ond/ord1$t"l"f'f1on. L S To soi•: ·•Jam Jehm•a. 1<trirl bur fair. 

d l/11ne.#irlnn}:a/in,:rrmthroir. 

And t iml! foro hundf"l!d con.,piraciP.t. 
And a hundf"l!d tricks and t rearhllrie.,. 
Pll!nly of t iml! for /hot Whl!rl! th1.>y're RO in,:. 

The O/!l!n t., call and roll alfoin 
Ta/kin,: of Daniel Berri,:an 

e ove on~ A,d;,z.:::~d::.'.::::::.::~::;::~,,'"-·,-·· f AflPr theshootrw/F>and the .tt/up., ond the mt'nmmalmJ! 
/('ah. 

Aflu 1hr r11lumn.~. oftl'r thl!l'pl!tth;,s. after/hr /rro/,._ 
that dro~f.'d nn foryror.<-0 ThP TV .,·hnll"on,,.hirh ''theChirf""nppean'-

lt"sjus/ imp,, . ..siblr lo ."(lyhm,· mron I am' 
Rut If I hnd rhe nPf"l 'Pft> /rt them srl'f'rn /hr troth nhou/ 

Yf'.t indel!d. they'll all do lime, 
Thosl! Commies.vmp., who talk bl!hind my bark, J 
For f.'Ul!,:,O' fibf.'ral snf.'f.'rand dirty crack. 
For l!Ul!f'.\' 8ml!or and blf.'f.'din,: hl!Ort ottock
(Thl!y all .,ay: "look. hi.tar.<,.. i.,,:ett inl( fat.'") 
Thf.'y rrit iriu my -~hapele.,., .,uits and MIJ:lPP." G-man hnl. • 
My rollar., all a siu to .,moll. my simple strin,: rrarot-
r.Thf.'y all sa.v: "Hi., nl!rk is th ick. his head i., fa t 1") 

Ed H Wou~~1!1~~1~heen11·nrthwhilf.' gar 0. o:ver //ollm,·a,,a1.,.h=kh,,,a,·u.dmpp;o,1hmd"'"'"' 
Shuufd ,uddert/1· .~urmund mP. and 80,v Ii my .~urpn~e 

"Th err i., a pint What·., moN'. u·e 'rr oll 
In nn the pint. im•e.,1!',:at

0
eu:al/.1•· 

Nu.' I am nut Efmm Zimbali.~1. nur rm., mmn/ /uh,·. 
Do l do,-,_, 
Wirl!lap the universe? 
I look foreword too timl! 
Of df'ci.,ions and conuirtions th f' Supreme Court 

ran·1 rev,..,.,e. 

Far I know them all already, I have dossiers on 
them a/1:-

Haue- them rold far tax evasion. graft or rape. 
l'uf.' ·!PUn out my life on little.tpool.,of tape; 
I have their voice., l_vin,:. have each .,pyin,: call. 
Hove date.t, name.,. place.,. euf.'rythin,: I need. 

Now how .,hall / pr-orl!l!d? 

Wt> "d bettn ,:o quietly, you and I. 
WhM the l!UPnin,: i., .tmt>af"l!d o,:ainst the skv 
Likl! a witn,...,_, bl!fOT"I! a hou.,,.. committee; · 
We'd better tail Parh other throu,:h thl!.~t,-,..et., 
Th ,.. undt>rrouer beats 
Of stakl!out night., in Mafia hotels 
And reMaurants that front for mob carte/F.· 
St reet., that follow like a DA •., arj!Um f.'nt 
E.,tab/i.,hinp intent 
To overu•helm you with a leadin,: quf!stion .. 
nh. let:,go and bu.,t a traitor 
We'll pick up the warrant later. 

Th,_, 0J!en1., call and rail a,:ain 
Ta/kin!! of Daniel RPrripan. 

by Sean Kelly 

And I have k nown lh f.' spies alf"l!Ody, known them al/
Thn fi:r the court.,. the CIA wa.~ formed by 

Comm if' ,1pie.,. 
It ha.,a/1 bef.'n infiltra ted. rrau,lin,: u,ith those rl'd.,, 
I'll pin the bu,:per.~up O!fain.,t the 11101/. 

MP and mv tru.ttv Fed.~ 
Will -~lirk ·the bu(r.end.~of our forty-fours betu·een 

their thiRh.,! . 
Rut hou, .,half I proceed? 

And I have knou•n thl!arms alrrody, knol.l.'n them al/
Arms anv moron ha.~ the riRh l to bf'Or 
(Ru/ in ihe lab liRht. fin,:erprint.,are there!) 
Thinkin,: of a ,:un or rifle 
Make.~ me di,:re.~., a trifle. 
Along with dopP and marked bill.,, FIi plant pi.,w1.~ 

on them all. 
And then .,hould I proceerl? 
And u,hen .,hould ~ be~in~ 

My dTf!am.( of lf/ory. my ambition, .dipMd from m\' hand., 
Shall J .,ay, I have ,:one dis,:ui.,ed throu,:h littereistren~ 
And -~me/led thesmokp that rise.~from the joints 
Of lrm,!-haired party-members throwin,: rock.~ 

rhrou/!h windou•s? . .. 
J .,hauld hauf.' bef!n o pair of rURJ!ed cuffs 
ClosinR upon the u•ri:rs ?I ~ldrid,:e C. 

My drram.• of ,:fa,:,,,. my ambit inn. slipped from my hand.~ 
Smothered by Ion,: intri,:ue. 
Plo1.~ .. . -~Ubterfu,:e.• . .. they fatiRue 
My old brain. rode.t. enmm and.~and countermnnd.~ 
Shnu/d I. aft Pr /Jillin,:er. in my finest hour. 
Ha1 •l' made my moue, .tOUJ!ht office. taken power' 
Th11u,:h I 11•0.• .~upPrrop. and Pt•p,:,,• read pr of the Oige~1 

knru , it. 
ThnuJ!h I hai•eseen m ,1• fare (fproriou.• toad) rm e1•p,:,,• 

rm,er and front paJ!e, 
I net,er took fhp lead-remained bark.,ta,:e: 
I haiie .•een /he moment of my ,:reatne1,s{lirkrr. 
And I hm•e .~een Life:• Cameraman foruson me. 

ond .~nicker. · 
And in .•hort. I ble11• 1/. 

And after all. 11·auld it have been worthwhile. 
Reh ind the pictures, undrmeath the ru}!s, 
In every nook and cranny lo hat•P plated m,· fi ttll' huJ!.,·, 
To hm•e them all. the l'irtim.,and a.,.,;oilanfs. 

Am an a/11.>ndont pi,:, bPhind lhP orro.~. 
Stupid. and .,·11 nnt ('(].,:-,· ta emborra."-.~. 
f r,wful /or bu.~linJ! drolr,-,. al thr hnrder,,,, 

RrodinJ! St. Paul to whited C'OnlfN>J!Olion.~. 
ArmnJ!inJ! .,·uitah/e 'de/ene.,tratian.~. · 
And raA·tin,: demon.~ uu/ from df'man#mt11m.~: 
Sometime.~ I inlf'rrup/ Q.t.'l(JMinalirm.,._ 
Sometim<'s I J!il•l' rhe nrdr.>r.,. 

I wm1· old . I ,:roll" old .. 
S<1me ll"ho I .<ent up for lifr hut•e bl!Pn porolPd. 

A T"f' my aJ!ent.: Wf'arin,: .<idebum.,? Wh o dorrd In .,a,· 
imp('(lrh? · 

I ,·h~i;J~'/:.(""mmunifln brrokfn.,1.~ m., ('., 111 mlf•-m,·nar, 

I hm·c hrord ranarie.~ .(io,!in,:. mrh to roch. 

I dnn ·1 lhink ony mnf"(' will .,in!,! for ml' 

I hm1e .w•rn lhPm burnin!,! draft r:ard.i in /hr pork 
Uurni11!,! /hr• file.~•1f burrausond r:ommitti>t'.~. 
Th" ll"ind i.~ hlark 1ri1h huminJ.! flu,:.,· and eitle.~ 

IV" hm·" plr,_\'l'd with fit"(', hrinJ!in,: d,,,, nth" hrol 
Tu .~muth,•r rl'd.~and black.~ in .~r,.,ens r,f.~mukp 
Till }wmnn lorrlw~ lourh u.~. and ti"(' rmak. 
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FREE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
ED. NOTE-For a limited time we will be 
running free classified ads available to 
the people of North County. 
Send your ads to P.O. BOX 661, Del Mar, 
Ca. Address them to the NORTH STAR 
Free Classifieds 

5 Students and 
workers need 

Housing ire 
North County 

Prefer a 3 bedroom House 
or 3 bedrooms 1n a 
House, can pay to $250 

Ca/1 453 2000 
ext 2516 

Ask for Bi II 

~ ~ 

INFORMATION: 
*EDNA-UCSD Information #!176 453-EDNA 

453-0187 
453-3362 
236-5555 
286-6551 
263- 14!1 

*Public lntormation #1384 
'Campus Activities #1391 
City Information 
state University Switch 
Gay lntormation Center 

EMERGENCY: 
• University Police 11333 

A.n!>ula.nce 
Fire Ilepl. 
caJir. Hl1hway P-..trol 
S.D. Police (North Division} 
Sao Diego r:ouoty Sberur-

DRUG & MEDICAL HELP: 
• student Health Center 11346 

Scrljlps Iloslplal 
University Hospital 
Beach Area Free Ctln1c 
Tbe Iubelween 
S.D. Poison Information COll!er 
DEFY 

Gl!OUPS: 
• AsiaD Amer. se.-s ALU~l49 
• Black Students Unlon lli87 
• MECHA #1917 
~ Women's Lfberatloo 
• Jewb itudenta un1oo 
•-u- Nati•• Americans 11318 
• Yonog Socialist Alilance 
Noo-'l!io)3DI Actloo 
Zero Pi>puhtloo Gr<rrtb 
People"s food co-o)I 
lodo-cbloa Action Commltte'e 
S..D. Veterafls Union 

453-257, 
232-6981 
232-8191 
283-C.1:ll 
238-7373 
23Z-38li 

453-:!897 
453-343<) 
291-3330 
438-9275 
223-9784 
23~-lifllf 
239-7711 

755-3006 
753-6693 

755-7210 
234-50'/l 
291-4650 
755-~ 
234-8231 
286-6460 

LEGAL HEW-
Beach· Area Fne Clinic 488-9275 
Defenders Inc. 234-84o7 
Lep.I Al~ 232-8109 
ACLU 21!3-3883 
Welfllre Rlgbts 264-3434 

HELP ~ OR WOMEN: 
Abortion and Pregnancy lntorm. 276-3320 
Planned Parenthood (men, loo) 273-7478 

OC:HOOI..S AND DAYCARE· 
• UCSD Day Care Center 12891 

PefU:"r Canyon School 459-2719 
Del · Rills Fursery School 755-8338 
OB Com1nun!ty School 222-2255 
Explor1A1 Family School ~5Z49 

DRAFT & VETERANS & Gl'S: 
'Selective Ser. & Vet. Att. 11945 
Draft Information 276-A866 

:, 

NEWSPAPERS 

NORTH STAR 453 :(000 
0t01'101\ 25:6 

0 .8 . PE:OPLES J?AG 
Uf ,1 , ; · 233-9v.d " Good-by To All Toal 295-3607 

LIBRARIES: I * UCSD Central Library #1985, 453-38)0 
• Cluster l Undergraduate #1971, 453-2570 
• Science and Engtneariilg #i'H4# 153-2180 
•s,o 11982, 453-2150 

S. D. Public Library 236-SSlB 

RADIO: 
• KSOT 1!155 453-lZZI 

KPRJ 106.5 f;i 232-7171 
KDEO 910 A~ 583-S3()(J 

THEATERS: 
• Anomaly Factory #Im 

Roxy (60~) 
4642 Cass (Pac!flc Beach) 

488-3308 

strand (60~) ZZ3-31U 
4950 :iewport (Oce11111 118acb) 

Kan (60~' Z83-l909 
4061 Adams Ave. (Keoslngtoal 

~Imemont (49~) Z'U-0901 
-!HO Clalremoot Mesa Dr. 

Unicorn 459-4341 
7456 I.a Jolla B!Yd. 
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